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Vol. 2

PLANS ARE NOW COMPLETED!

THE CLASS
OF 1932
Ninety Freshman students have matr.culated in the Philadelphia College
of Osteopathy this fall. These students
come exceptionaMy well prepared for
their work here, and the vigor and
earnest zeal with which they have en·
tered upon the course of study is an in·
spiration to their instructors.
The
hope of osteopathy lies in the calibre
of its future practitioners to a very
large degree. If all the colleges of
osteopathy can boast of beginning
classes on a par with ours there is
little to fear for the advancement of
our science.
Thirty-one of these matriculants
have attended other colleges and U ni·
versities prior to the study of Osteop·
athy.
In addition to these, eight
other students passed successfuUy the
Pennsyh·ania State Examinations in
college physics, chemistry and biology
and thus satisfy the Pennsylvania one·
year college entrance requirement.
This Freshman class shows geo·
graphical recapitulation from practically all the States along the Atlantic
seaboard, in addition to students from
Canada, England, France and Ireland.
The Colleges and Universities attenclecl by this year's matriculants are
as follows:
Syracuse University
Franklin & Marshall College
U. S. Naval Academy
Springfield College
Pennsylvania Military College
University of Pennsylvania
Radcliffe College
University
College
University

Union Go !lege
Wheaton CoHege
l'viassachusetts Agricultural College
Bates College
Upsala College
St. Louis University
Brown University
Tufts' Medical College
Lehigh University'
Beckley College
Boston University
Temple University
LaSalle College
Messiah Bible College
Gettysburg College
Case School of Applied Science
P. C. 0. Summer School
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MIDDLE
ATLANTIC
CONVENTION
Evans Holds Diagnostic Clinic
at Washington

The new College and Hospital Buildings to b

DUFUR DAY

e rected at 48th and Spruce Stree.ts, Philadelphia

ANNUAL MEETING
DR. W. D. CHAMPION, '23,
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
TO DIRECT ALL SPORTS
The annual meeting of the contribu·

In

the

absence of

Dr. Milton

F.

Entire College Moves to Am- tors to the Osteopathic Hospital of D'Eliscu, who is in Japan with the
Philadelphia was held in College Hall,
bier for Sports and
Tuesday evening, September 18, with Olympic Swimming Team, Dr. William
Dance
Mr. Alfred P. Post, President of the:. D. Champion, former baseball and basSaturday, October 13, proved to be
an ideal clay for the annual outing of
the student body which was held at
Dr. Dufur's Sanatorium at Ambler.
While rain threatened at frequent intervals, it held off to afford every one
an enjoyable time.
At one o'clock three large P. R. T.
buses drew up in front of the school
at Nineteenth and Spring Garden
and more than l'iO students enJ

Board of Directors, presiding. Reportf.
of all Board Committees were read and
the Building Program was made
known to the meeting. President Post
gave the followin
report on the
Board's
for the laft
year:
The Annual Rep
Directors covering
Hospital during
spectfulliy subm

ketball star in his college clays, will
assume charge of the A. A. affairs.
The outlook for the college year 1928192\l in athletics is most promising.
'Vith a squad of between twenty and
thirty men eligible for the Varsity basketball team and a number of talented
basket tossers in the '32 Freshman

Dr. H. Walter Evans, Diagnostician
of the Clinical Department of the
Philadelphia College of Oteopathy,
fea turecl a program sponsored by the
District of Columbia Osteopathic So·
ciety on Thursday, October 4, preliminary to the Ninth Annual Convention
of the Middle Atlantic States Association, held at the Washington Hotel,
Washington, D. C., the two following
clays.
Dr. Evans demonstrated the
methods employed in the Philadelphia
College in following cases through from
examination to diagnosis and the
prescription of treatment. Following
the Association Dinner at the Columbia Country Club, Dr. Evans addressed
the Society on the Diagnosis and Prognosis of "Sterility."
The Friday and Saturday Programs
included talks by Ira W. Drew and C.
Haddon Soden, of the Philadelphia
Faculty; John M. Hiss, Columbus,
Ohio; Dr. R. A. Bagley, Richmond,
Va.; Ernest E. ·Tucker, New York
City; Francis A. Finnerty, Montclair,
N. J., and Henry S. Liebert, Richmond, Va.
According to all reports, the con·
vention was one of the best on record
and more than vindicated the juclgment of the Program Committee on
its selections.

Neurone Dance
Welcomes Freshmen
Friday night, September 29, ushered
in the social season for the students
of the
with the first Neurone

income ar~tf"earnmg s In . excess
Coach ~c<.~or will handle the varsity
t·i~~ ~~in~~~"~~~~:;;i;~d ~~;,: ~~e;~n;t~:~ b~ report~
of expenses. -r:~~ \lcm-,tal operatmg re· squad, while he will be ably assisted College Hall.
vVe were glad to see the Freshmen
ceipts in the ··
t't) amounted to

at least a hundred more students who
made the trip by private machine.
Dr. Champion was in charge of the
sports, and before long a baseball game
was in progress on the spacious baseball diamond beyond the house. The
Frosh-Juniors
engaged
the
Sophs1
Seniors in a garne of ball, from which
the Frosh-J uniors emerged victorious
to the tune of 3-2. The Sophs-Seniors
maintain that they would have won
the game had it been allowed to progress t·he ful.l nine innings, but un·
fortunately it was curtailed at the en.:i
of the fourth inning when the call for
lunch was issued. vVe hope that this
matter will be settled next year.
Lunch was served on the spacious
porch in the rear of the house just as
darkness set in. From the rapid manner in which the sandwiches, hot clogs,
doughnuts and coffee disappeared, we
are sure that every one had succeeded
in developing an appetite during the
course of the afternoon.
After lunch, bridge and 500 were the
forms of entertainment till the dance
began in the ball room. By this time
many of the faculty had arrived and·
dancing was enjoyed by all till the last
bus left at 12 o'clock.
On behalf of the student body we
wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. Dufur for
our pleasant outing, and hope that the
outings in the future will be as enjoy·
able as this one.

C. Haddon Soden, D.O.
Soft tissue adjustment goes hand in
hand with and in no way detracts
from the major importance of bonv
lesion correction. If there is indura·
tion, infiltration, or any pathological
change which places too much of a
handicap on the supporting and functioning cells of the injured tissue, help
them by establishing a normal nerve
and blood supply by correcting all
lesions.
Are the results we expected always
obtained by Osseous Correction? Are
we not amazed (or do we give it a
thought! at the frequent recurrence of
lesions which have been corrected one
or two days before. Tissue does not al- Watters to Lecture
ways normalize with bony adjustment.
0ffR Eyestrain
If you think it does, check up on the
The initial fall meeting of the Philasurrounding fields, for say a month, delphia County Osteopathic Society
and if you are not satisfied with find- will be held Thursday evening, October
ings, then try soft tissue and osseous 25, at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. Dr.
adjustment. It will add to your pres- Jerome Ivi. 'Vatters, Newark, N. _T.,
tige and bank account. Any Osteo- Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and
path can build up a reputation on Os· Throat, will address the meeting on
seous Correction, but if she or he "Eyestrain," telling what the general
hopes to live up to that reputation practitioner can do with these cases.
it can only be done by being thorough Drs. E. G. Drew and D. S. B. Pennock
in our science.
will also speak.
Correction or contracted tissue le_______ _
sions is accomplished by manipulative Frosh Select Rittenhouse
treatment
across
involved
tissue,
whereas a rotary movement is used in
Forr Annual Dance
building up relaxed tissue. Take the
The Freshman Class have set Friday
Innominates as an illustration. Pal- night, November 23, as the elate for
pate between the floating ribs and their Dance which comprises the
crest of ilium, the dorso-lumbar re-~ year's leading social affair of the new
gion, the sacrum, coccyx, in front. of ~lass. The Dance will be held at the
and below and back of the Antenor, Rittenhouse Hotel, Twenty-second and
(Continued on page 4)
Chestnut Streets.

,t

$73,783.91-an i
;s, a over last year
of $8,881.34. \, ,J]e'UC\he expenditures
were
correspondingly
greater,
tht'
over-all income in excess of expenses
amounted to $3,858.45.
Current indebtedness obtains at this
time, as is usual at the end of summer,
and it is interesting to observe that
the amount owed is paralleled by the
permanent additions to buildings and
equipment that were made during the
past three years.
During the year, 931 patients were
treated in the rooms and wards of the
Hospital, receiving 13,248 days of h0c':·
pita! care. The average daily number
maintained was 36, the cost per patiPnt
per day averaging $6.53. In the Dispensary 1,430 more patients were ad·
mitted than during the preceding year,
a total of 2,656 receiving treatment and
making 18,351 revisits. In our amphitheatre 1,186 operations were performed
-an increase of 221 operations for the
year. There were 101 deliveries in thP
obstetrical department.
Thirty patients occupy beds this date.
The Board of Directors gratefullv
acknowledge receipt of a gift of $1,800
from 1\Irs. Camille H. Losee, in accord·
ance with the wishes of her husb~tlcl.
the late Charles D. Losee, father of our
fellow-physicians, Chester D. and Gor
don F. Losee, of Westfield, N. J. There
was also received during the year
$3,668.31 from the estate of Rose
Schaal. Mr. and Mrs. Peter J, Hagan
contributed $500 in first payment on a
vohmtary pledge of $2,500 as announced to us through their physician,
Dr. J. Harry Slaugh.
It is gratifying to report that ap·
proximately $8,500 annually has been
pledged to the Interest Guarantee
Fund by members of the profession
for a period of five year3, whereby payment of fixed charges up to such
amount on indebtedness to be assumed
in the building program is guaranteed.
To elate £2,500 has been received, with·
out being solicited, in cash payment
of pledges to this fund.
In determining a suitetble location
for the erection of tbe new Hospital
and College, the Board of Directors.
through its Property Committee, inspected a great number of sites in various parts of the city. In January of
this year, upon recommendation of the
(Continued on page 4)

with the Freshman and Girls' Teams
by German, '31, and Ostermayer, '32,
both with unquestionable coaching
ability.
Arrangements for the use of the basketball floor of the K. of C. Club, Thirty-fourth and Market Streets, have
been made, and practice starts October
23. The use of the St. Francis floor
at Twenty-third and Gr,een Streets,
which was used last year through the
courtesy of that institution, is tentatively agreed upon.
The schedule, which includes approximately 17 games, includes a number of strong teams. Games at home
will be played at Thirty-fourth and
:Market Streets, 2.ncl will be preceded
by Freshmen and Girls' games.
Bruce Thomas and "Reds" Ellis, who
have been working on the Varsity and
Freshmen schedules, deserve credit for
the efficient manner in which the
schedules have been effected .
The Varsity basketball schedule is as
follows:
December 1. South Jersey Law
School; December 5, Temple U nivcr·
sity; December 8, Washington College;
December 12, Ursin us College; December 14, St. Joseph's College-at home
(pending1:; January 4, Swarthmore College; January 9, Drexel Institute; January 11, Villanova College-at home
(pending); January 15, St. Joseph's
College; January 19, Pennsylvania
Military College; February 13, Lafayette Col•lege; February 16, Ivioravian
College; February 18, Delaware College ; l'IIarch 8, College of Optometryat home (pending).

P. C. 0. Chemistry
Research Society
The following reprint is taken from
the news edition of the Journal of Industrial and Engineering Chemistry,
published by the American Ch•cmicc:l
Society:
A physiological chemistry research
society has been organized at the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy.
The purpose of this new organization
will be primarily to. investigate the
chemical changes in the body produced
by osteopathic treatment.

turn out in such good numbers as well
as a great number of upper classmen.
The evening proved to be just what
we had hoped it would-an opportunity for the members of the Freshman
Class to become better acquainted with
the upper classmen.
Several variety numbers were offered
in the way of entertainment. Our own
Dr. Copp put on the "Narcotic Act" as
only he could do. Joe Culbert pleased
every one with his dance act and Kaiser, of the Sophomore class, brought
clown the house with his singing.
It is our intention to make the Nett·
rone Dances of the future even better
than our last one was, and we can do
this if the Freshmen will turn out 100
per cent.

P. C. 0. Seniors Physicans
To Football Teams
Several local high school football
coaches have requested that osteopathic care be arranged for their stu·
dents to keep them in good r·hysical
condition. Senior students of the College under direction of the head of the
General Dispensary and Resident l'hysician, Reid Laughton, ore now work
ing daily with these teams. C'}aches
of Central High, West Philadelphia
and North East High teams commend
the services rendered, as was the case
during the entire last 5eason. Coach
Wesley vV. Hackman, of the West
Philadelphia Team, wrote of the work
clone by Dr. Reid Laughton last yE·ar.
"Before he came out we had numerous
'Charley-horses' and injuries, but I do
not thcrnk we had a single bad injury
since he has been with us. If I am
coach of the football team next year
it would help us out considerably if
you would send us some more of your
students."

Prof. Erb t o Edit

The Catalyst
Russell C. Erb, professor of chemistry at the Philaclelphi;i College of
Osteopathy, has been appointed editorin-chief of the Catalyst, the official
publication for the lccal section of the
American Chemical 3ociety. This pe·
riodical serves Southeastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jerse): and Delaware.
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A LAYMAN'S
CONCEPTION OF HEALTH
(Radio talk by Alfred P. Post,
President, Board of Directors, Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, Station
WFI, Monday, October 8, 6.30 P. M.)
The most important single factor in
the life of a human being is the conclition of his or her health. A wealthy
man's enjoyment of his means is sadly
modified if he is in poor health. Ambition, energy and accomplishment are
each qualified by normal or subnormal
functioning of the human economy,
ancl in every walk of life the outstanding influence for or against happiness
is the state of one's physical well being.
Since pre-historic times there are
ample evidences of man's quest for
physical normaLcy, not so much to
keep it so, as for its restoration when
impaired.
Humans, since time im·
memorial, have shown greater eagerness to return to a condition of health
than to retain such blessed state while
in full possession of it. They have in
the main always deserved the imputation of the old saying"The devil was sick
The devil a saint would be
The devil was well
The devil a saint was he."
Thus it is easy to understand why
cure and remedy have always been
given preference over prevention. It
is equally easy to understand why
people whose condition of health has
normal and are therefore
confronted w1th need tor treatment, so
readily subscribe to remedies regarding· ti;.;e

ope1~:.lun·

· 0{ whlch·they·aic0

uninformed. From the medicine men
of old to the highest qualified present
day practitioners, physicians have enjoyed a place of respect and confidence,
that was born of the bodily trouble and
concern in the minds of the patients.
This respect and confidence was deserved, not only because physicians
qualified themselves by study and labor to alleviate human ills and were
thus the sole resource for help in times
of bodily trouble, but also because
their curative work, of itself, justified
the faith of the uninformed masses.
The art or science of restoring human beings to a condition that permits
enjoyment of the facilities they possess for living a full life, has wandered
along diverse paths of such numbers
and complexity that a recital of even
a bare outline of them would be outside the understanding of the layman
and heavy with disinterest. To speak
of the present day, however, and what
science offers at this time is quite another thing, and it is my purpose to
point out the demonstrable facts of the
modern system that assures happiness
so far as it depends upon physical
health-health, not only restored but
health maintained.
Health, in a human body, denotes
no more or less than an anima ted
machine in normal running order.
This is the age of machinery, and
from a material viewpoint man is but
a machine, "fearfully and wonderfully
made," as David said, comprising mechanical and chemical attributes, and
susceptible to skilled attention through
all life, even as inanimate machines are
kept in condition for normal functioning by those who are trained to perform such service.
Nature designed man to be a selfsufficient machine, differing from inanimate machinery in the important
respects that it is self-feeding, self-oiling, self-operating and self-regulating.
These voluntary and involuntary bodily functions because of exposure, violence or neglect inherent in everyday
life are often disturbed. If nature herself cannot overcome the results of the
disturbance it becomes the task of
those skilled in these rna tters to assist

her. And here the modern therapeutician, the osteopath, finds his forte. He
seeks and finds what is hampering nature in her work, and employs in his
process of diagnosis all proven scientific methods in use today. From the
orthodox temperature, pulse and respiration tests to those of the serums
and X-Ray exposures, not one is outside his routine practice. Diagnosis is
made to determine the exact nature of
ailments as evidenced by symptoms,
and this is followed by an unremitting
search for causes by the thorough examination of the physical structure of
the body to locate the disturbing
part or parts. Knowing the nature of
the disease and having located the
points responsible for interference with
natural function, the osteopath proceeds to remove the offending disarrangement. This he does by readjusting the faulty structure until it is once
more normal, after which nature's ovvn
processes are resumed, and the restorative process of the body make the
repairs, the whole physical
necessary
structure returning to a state of
health.
The physician co-operating with nature can be of most use when his
processes are as direct as nature's own,
hence the osteopath's treatment is
straight attack upon the cause of any
given malady. For example, if congestion impedes circulation of the
blood, and what is termed a cold, results, then proper mechanical manipulation of the congested area will open
the passageways for resumption of circulation, and nature will soon restore
conditions whereunder the term "cold"
is no longer applicable. This elementary illustration is merely a simple index of a system of treatment that man
has discovered after ages of travel
through a labyrinth of superstition,
study and science.
When a patient's malady is of the
kind requiring the use of surgery, such
resource is adopted, surgery being as
much a part of the osteopathic concept as the codified manipulation comprising the art, but to be used only
when less heroic measures are known
to be of insufficient assistance to nature. Similarly the employment of
serums, such as antitoxin for diphtheria,
are routine in the practice of os-

DIGE

most of our old and beloved family
doctors were subjected. Indeed, tl e
osteopathic physician parallels the
studies of the medical graduate, subject by subject, save onl1y in materia
medica; for this he substitutes osteopathy, convinced of its value, because
scientifically certain of its truth.
\Vhat does it mean when each year
more and more graduates of other colleges and universities enter the Phila·
delphia College of Osteopathy, there
to devote four years more to a specialized study of the human body? \Vhat
does it mean when in recent years
more and more men and wmnen survive the extremely high standards of
final examination, and appear before
State Exmnining Boards in Pennsylva·
nia and other States and by there
passing tests of Educational Depart·
ments earn official recognition from
these licensure authorities? It means
that osteopathy has received as high
official recognition as is awarded to
any system in use today, and enioys
similar official standing. It means that
hundreds of n>en and women have
mastered the philosophy and principlef,
of the most modern method of bodv
rehabilitation and the maintenance ~f
bodily health. It means that a sure
health service is becoming increasingly
available to all men and women, who
when ill, wish to know what is wrong,
and what can be clone about it, and
who demand and receive direct understandable answers to these very proper
questions.
It is the experience of most people
when first receiving osteopathic treatment to marvel at the defin:te beneficial results that are almost immediately perceptible. They are unaccustomed
to the thoroughness of examination
which is routine in osteopathic practice, the definiteness and clarity of
diagnosis, the direct> treatment at the
indentified source.of the trouble, and
the quick response/of the bodily system in exercising
potentialities of
health within itself )vhen these potentialities are ireeclito do so. Their experience, however,(j~ .of the kind that
leads them to de§if(lXJ11ore than recov•
ery from inclispqsitiqn-it stirs them
into ambition t
' y uninterrupted
good health and
osteopathy they
find realization of
t ambition.

tpe

~;~::~:t~:i~~~~~~?l~~~:~~~ ~~~ ~:;~:)f1i~,\:~·""

chemistry are amazing largely because
the principles which underlie them
have alwavs existed but until their
discovery by man remained unformulated. The principles of osteopathy
are likewise startling, only because
their existence was so recently established. Man, as an animal or an animated machine, is made right.
If
something within him goes wrong, a
cure lies within his own organism. His
disorders wm right themselves unless
ensuing structural complications develop beyond the limits of self-enjoyment, in which case human experience
has shown that nature's efforts must
be augmented by treatment that will
modify or remove the structural disorders referred to.
These principles are plain and easily
understood by anyone. Because they
are self-evident they appeal to common sense. In giving them application during treatment, the osteopath
is able and willing to tell his patient
exactly what he is doing and why. He
makes no mystery of it because there
is nothing mysterious about it. His
attack on disease is not general but
specific since he works only to remove
what is interfering with normal function. Whether headache, constipation
or fever is troubling a human body,
the malady is but the registration of
interference with normal conditions,
and the remedy is an undisguised,
straight attack on the point or points
responsible for the interference. For
almost all of the everyday ailments,
those common troubles causing most
cases of ill health, remedy lies, let me
repeat, in restoring to normal relations
those
parts
of the anatomy
.
.
h whose
b relattons cl'w1thcl each other ave
ecome
ma 1a Juste ·
That treatment of the character I
have just mentioned was born of years
of scientific research, is a matter of
record. That the foremost men of affairs depend upon it to interrupt encroachment ·of illness upon their busy
lives is a mark of acceptance that has
impressed itself upon men and women
in all classes and conditions of life.
Osteopathy is an integral part of modern scientific progress, in step with the
development of physics, chemistry, bacteriology, radiology, and so on, and it
employs these subjects in its teaching
and practice. Its students today are
admitted to colleges of osteopathy
only after fulfilling requirements vastly
more exacting than those to which

The retention of a
pain free, normal, wholesome condition
of body is a sacred ambition that today is entertained by hosts of people.
and is in marked contrast to the old
time attitude toward disease as a visitation from the Lord to be accepted
with pious complaisance. Today we
know sickness is avoidable; that diet,
hygiene and sanitary environment ar
essential to well being. We know that.
symptoms of chill, fever, pain,~~e8
tion, sluggishness and s~re / orerunners of conditions that may w ll be
harbingers of serious bodily trouble
and remedial courses should be taken
at once. Of still greater importance
is the wise precaution taken by vast
numbers of people who periodically
submit themselves to their physician
for general over-all examination. And
in this matter of preventive treatment
the osteopath occupies first place, because his work is unique in condition
ing the body. He straightens what is
out of line, restores to proper position
what is out of place, loosens what is
too tight, breaks down congestion and
stimulates what is sluggish. This indeed is conditioning of high order, nncl
what is sought by busy men and
women who prefer prevention to remecly. The sound reasoning that dietates conditioning treatment from the
osteopath is the same sound reasoning that calls upon osteopathy when
extraordinary conditions, causing illness, call for corrective measures.
Many beneficiaries of this most mod·
't 1s,
·. b y th e way, b u t
ern o f sclencRS-1
fift Y years smce
·
1't s p h'l
1 osop h y was fi rs t
promulgated-lament their tardiness
in adopting it, after perhaps many
years of less satisfaction with the
treatment of other systems. All its
patrons give to osteopathy the first call
when remedy is needed, and it is to
their successful experience and enthusiastic
endorsement
that
new
beneficiaries by many thousands are
being added year after year.
If good health is our greatest indiviclual blessing its possession should
be guarded, and the common sense way
of guarding it is by co-operating with
nature's own perfect self-curative systern. That system, as the founder of
osteopathy stated, is to find what is
wrong with the structure, fix it, and let.
nature do the rest.

I
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OSTEOPATHY IN
NINE MONTHS
Every osteopathic physician and
every friend of osteopathy should be
alert to correct the faLse impressions
which are prevalent and to make
known the truth and the w'hole truth
concerning the teachings and practice
of osteopathy and the training of its
students.
In the September number of Personality, a magazine of biography,
published by F. N. Doubleday, at Garden City, N. Y., there appeared an
article, entitled "How Doctors Are
.Made." This article was written by
Frederick T. Van Beuren, Jr., M.D., of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons
at Columbia University, New York
City. The keynote of Dr. Van Beuren's
article was that doctors are born, not
made. He states: "You can make a
pretty good imitation. He will look
like a doctor and act like a doctor and
talk like a doctor and do most of a doctor's work quite acceptably, but you
can never get the help and comfort
and satisfaction and strength in time
of need from him that you get from
the real born doctor. Never!"
This is law and gospel. \Ve quite
agree. \V e are also in accord with the
assertion that the doctor's training is
and ought to be long and thorough.
However, Dr. Van Beuren advises
his readers to choose a doctor (if they
must have one) from among the graduates of the best medical schoo1s and
hospitals, for the best is none too good
"when one's temperature is high and
one's spirits low and one's past misdeeds loom in memory against a clark
and uncertain future." \Ve agree that
this is sound advice, although we cannot understand the limitation to medical colleges and hospitals until we
read his closing paragraphs. He states
that the average physician's income is
only $3,500 per annum, but he can be
very happy in the practice of his
chosen profession in spite of the poor
financial returns, because 'h.e loves his
fellow-men and his labors in their behalf-quite an extraordinary circumstance "when one can become an oseopath in nine months and milk golden
cream from the easy rich.''
This last statement certainly explains why Dr. Van Beuren would
have doctors chosen from among the
graduates of medical sdhools and hospitals. The good doctor was laboring
under a misapprehension when he
wrote his articl:e. He did not know
that the maligned osteopath as a student is required to earn a qualifying
certificate, or that he has to complete
a course of study covering four years
of nine months each in wlhich he is
trained in all those branches which
are taught in medical schools, save
materia medica, for which he has no
need. However, he knows of his error
now. I-Ie was informed within a week
after his article appeared, for osteopathy has a bureau of public information which functions, and also there
are some osteopathic physicians who
keep in touch with the work of our
schools and are ready to defend them
when the occasion arises.
It is true that the Class A medical
school requires two years of premedical work of college grade, whl>.;P most
States permit the granting of osteopathy qualifying certificates on the
basis of a four-year high school course
alone.
However, Pennsylvania and
California require one year's work of
college grade in eac'h of the sciences;
physics, chemistry and biology, in adclition to the high school course, and
very few, if any, of the American colleges permit a first year student to
carry all three of these sciences. This
means that in reality Pennsylvania and
California students are required to
complete a two-year premedical course.
It is also true that medical students
receive a longer term of :hospital interneship than our osteopathic hospitals are able to give.
On the whole, however, osteopathy
has progressed much further, we
imagine, than Dr. Van Beuren had anv
idea. In fact, no osteopath was ever
turned out on the unsuspecting public
with a meagre nine months' training.
No one denies that a doctor should
have the very best and most careful
training possible. Educational requirements are advancing and of right they
should advance. Osteopathy is progressing, and we all hope and believe
that in time our requirements and our
training will be as exacting and as
complete as that of any medical college,
Only fifty years have elapsed since
the initial conception of osteopathic
principles. Fifty years ago one year of
high school work was deemed suffic!ent preparation for admission to a

WHO'S WHO

DR. EDWAR!D A. GREEN
Edward A. Green was born September 13, 1875, in Gilbertsville, N. Y. He
attended the high schools in Oneonta,
Sidney and Norwich, N. Y., and entered Syracuse University in 1896.
graduating in 1900 with the A.B. degree. He was interested in athletics
during his university course and, after
leaving college, coached track teams at
the Williamsport High School and the
Haverford School. In each of these
schools he had charge of the Department of Science. In 1915 he became a
member of the faculty of the Boys'
High School of Brooklyn, N. Y., doing
most of his work in Physics. \Vhile in
Brooklyn he was associated in high
school work with Dr. James Sullivan,
the present assistant superintendent in
charge of the Examinations Division
of the New York State Department
of Education.
Dr. Green graduated from the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy in 1923
and, both during his course in osteopathy and since, has been a member of
the Faculty of the College, specializing
in the basic sciences and in Anatomy
and Physiology. During the past year
he has acted as Registrar.
Dr. Green is a member

Loci2'e. F. & A i\r · · · ·

the Phi Kappa Ps1
Sigma fraternities. He is
the practice of osteopathy
Pa.

medical school. The
osteopathy and the scope
pathic training has advanced
in fifty years than have
quirements and training. \Ve
ceased to grow or to ;~"'''"''~
the time is not far distant
colleges and hospitals will match
for point every requirement and
detail of training afforded by the
medical institution in the land.
tell the truth, Dr. Van Beuren,
ery near that goal aLready.
EDWARD A.

This book, written by a
man, deals with a great many
underlying concepts of
and as such is worthy a place on
book-she!~ of every practicing osteopathic physician.
The book deals, in great detail. on
the "viscerogenic" reflexes; describing
first, the nerve supply, both sympathetic and parasympathetic, to an
organ, and then taking that same organ, in the diseased state and telling
what the reflexes will be, and their action on the rest of the body.
Using the author's own words as to
what he deals with in this book, I will
quote the following:
"Factors which offer a basis for the
classification of symptoms; the1 segmental relationship of organs and tissues with reference to the mediation
of reflexes; principles and laws governing reflexes;
particular
factors
which operate to cause variability of
symptoms; and effects of certain internal secretions upon the vegetative
nerves and their power to modify
nerve response both in health and dis
ease; have all been duly discussed in
this book."
Any physician, getting this book,
and reading it through carefully, will
be more than repaid for his trouble,
besides having added materially to his
knowledge, both for the vast benefit to
himself, and the future welfare of his
patients.
ROBERT C. McDANIEL, '29.
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Dr. Pete 1 H. Brearley, ' 11, Professor
of Techni<tue on our Faculty, announced h iS maniage to :Miss Margery
Long on Ap gust 28.
.
Dr. Ellio H. Metford, ·27, and Mtss
Orpha Clemmer we re manied September 15 in :-Jorristown , Pa . They will b e
at home aft er November 1 in New
Holland, Pa., where' Dr . i\Ietford has
esta blisheJ a practice.
Dr. J. Wal ter La rkin, '25, and Miss
Mary S. ~Io ntag ue were married Octo·
her 13 in Norristown, Pa.
Dr. Vl adimir de Tilleman, '28, is located in London, England, in connection with Dr. Harvey Foote's Clinic.
His wife, Dr. Jean Johnsto n, '28, accompanieJ him abroad.
Dr. 0. B. Deiter, '27, has completed
one year's inteni'eship at the London
Osteopatllic Hospital and Clinic. Dr .
Deiter is fini shing his studi es abroad
b efore re1urning to the States for practice . He has accepted a n appoin tmen t
as Secontl-in-Command at a Health Institution .
Dr. ViTi11ston B. J ennin gs, '28, is in
Phila delpnia taking a pre-m edical
course a t the University o f Penn·
sylvania.
Dr George James, '28, has returned
to Philadelphia to take postgra duate
work. .
'
Dr. Arthttr H. Doremus, '28, announces the opening of his office at the
Plaza Buildings, South and Elm
Streets, Morristown, N. J.
Dr. Carl D. Bruckner, '10, a nnounces
t he remova l of his office to Suite 632,
Fidelity<-Philadelphia \Trust .)Building,
123 South Broad Street.
Dr. J. Rowland Dey, '27, is now located at 422 Lippincott Avenue, Riverton, N. J.
Dr. Harold T. Colburn, '25, and wife
an nounce the arrival of baby Nancy
Bradford, September 14.
Dr. Herbert Talmage, ' 28, has located his office at 23 James Street,
Newark, N. J
Dr. Mary Ivientzer, '27, visited the
College recently. She reports progress
and has a splendid practice in Bedford,
Pa.

AROUND THE CAMPUS
- They're here!
1- FaH, felts, fro st, football, fees,
Freshmen .
- The new fan stock of Freshmen
has invaded us and our campus is
overcrowded.
- Politically it is a weak class, not a
si ngle Smith in it.
- Grays' royalties o n his popular
book a re rising rapidly
- Freshmen parents are wcmd ering
if last year's coat will last another
winter.
- Green Street 1andl adie:: are pricing
new fur ·;·)a l5 and study.:ng the t exture
a£ chiffons.
- SumTr.cr has made many changes
in Philadelphia; you don't know now
whether you'r talking to a cup or a
crook.
-B ut the neighborh u'Jd about us is
taking on a collegia•e tang.
-One Frosh thought Green Street
was named after our registrar. H e was
partly right ; it was nam ed b efore him.
-Posing as :1 bulletin board we will
now make a f<'w announcements .
- An un confi rm ed report claim s that
lS18 w ill be called H olden Hall this
year.
-The Freshmen foo tba ll t e[lffi will
play indoor games this year owing to
the shortage of gridi rons.
-The college choir has bee n reduced to a quartet, each man b eing
required to furnish his ow n quart.
--The ban on smoking in th e College
Buildings is still in for ce a nd probably
will b e, dependi ng on the outcome of
th ~ Presidential election .
- Instructors may smoke sometimes.
In fact 'this is the wa~· you ca n tell
them apart fro m ~he students .
- -G;un bling is no t tolerated in or on
the premises, a lthough the use of bones
is osteopath icall y permitted in dissection laboratory.
- Besides interio r repa inting, ra in
spouts have been repaire'J. i\s soa n as
the umbrellas arrive all class-rooms
will b e dry.
- A wcttt·r cooler ha:-; bee n added to
the general pLwt equipme nt.
The
tuition has a lso been raised.
- The rooming co nd ition fo r students is much b etter than in forme r
years.
-L as~ Yt'ar a conscientious ni. udent
purchased. 6,000 cockroaches before he
left .
-- He wanted tCJ lea ve his room a s he
had found it.
-College is on. and as the trousers
said to the rusty nail, "vVe are off."
R. C. ERB.
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'Ve cannot cover this subject thor- peared a nd no rib lesion was apparent. point of transference of th e impulse
oughly in the time a llotted, but in a This case made a rapid and. complete from. the a x·o ne o f th e sensory nerve
¥~11eral way we will try to cover the recovery, as T. B. usually does if tak en to ,Lbe dendrites of the ITI<1tor nerv e.
in the incipient stage and treated propFourth
.
· .The 1no t or ce 11 and axone,
Lecture to the New Jersey 6st~d. ~~b~scoi~mt~: c~i~~::enotf !~:a;e~~rr~~~! erly. vVhat the outcome would ha ve Which carnes the im pulse to the efpathic Society, September 15, 192~ ..] spine.' In the lumbar, particurarly mid been fr om consta nt vi gorous corrective fccto;.
Fifth. The eft'ec t.or, th
'Dr. Ray F. English, New111rk, N. J."" and upper lumbar, the intestinal tract treatment goes without say ing.
, at ~·~ th e musCase 2. Female, age 45. R eferred b y cle or gland w h IC
· 1I IS
· stunulaterl
·
In this di scussion we are referri11~· is the most common offender with th e
to
Neurit is contract
or sec-I e t e as th e case may· be.
to the abnormalities of the soft tissues ~hro nic _appendix P~thology frequently M.D. Diagnosis: Brachia l
The
a nd bony structure of the spine,
the basis of the d1sorder, colitis me- Pain for two months under right scapupper motor neurones whose
ula radiating to point of shoulder. Al- cell of_ origin a re located in the
abnormalities are evidenced by Pain; chanica! defects and neoplasms. '
Myocites <Jf
Fifth ltunbar a nd sacral lesions- ways at night. No pain on motion, Rolandic area of the cerebral cortex
T enderness,
Rigidity,
varying degrees and actual vertebral Prostatic pathology in the male and no t endern ess except over seco nd and convey not on ly impulses for volitio 1~
sublaxations, which in spite of pallia-' pelvic disorders in the female and th e th ird rib posterior. Ribs slightl y in and movement frolll the bratn to the
lesion. First, second and third dorsal motor cells .founJ in the m ot::>r nu ciei
t ive t reatment plus corrective mech:i'r:i· genito-uri nary tract.
ical measures co nsistently recur.
Sacro iliac-Hernia, appendix, pros- sl ightly rotated to left. Physical ex- of th e cranial nerv es and the a nterior
was
entirely
negative. gray column of the spinal cord but
I believe the most common and i ].J~J'- ta.t~ : ovanes, tubes, uterus, severe amination
haps the most just criticism of the i()~- str:am due, perhaps, to overvigorous X-ray of teeth, si nuses, et c., negative. t?ey also exercise an inhibi tory , fullcteopathic Physician is that so long.as correction, arthritis and new growth~ Urin e and blood negative. Correction twn over the ac tivity of these same
frequent treatments are adminis ter~~ in order named.
· of rib lesion a nd upper dorsal fo llowed nerve cenwrs. Thus when the upper
the patient is relieved; upon cessatioll
Lower dorsal and mid-dorsal- Intes- by t horough relaxation of soft tissues . ~ot<?r I_Jeurone has been dest royed a nd
No relief at aH, patient see n five times Its . l?hibilory influence J·emoved the
of treatments the trouble again mani- tines, stomach, liver and pancreas.
fests itself with all of its severity. W13
Upper c~o.rsal-Gal! bladder pathol- with still no relief and constan t recur· acti:'Ity of the effector wiH continue
often relieve the patient's s ufferi~).t. ogy, Gastnt1s, Ulcers, Carcinoma Pleu- renee of lesions first noted. Patient t'
until d the r eflex a rc has b ecome f at emporarily at least, yet many times dsy, Myocardial cha nges, Lung ~athol decided to take a rest at the seashore l g~e. once it has been stimulated t o
with s{m baths. Return ed one month act ivtty.
we are administering purely sympf(). ogy, lHastitis, Neoplasms, etc.
matic treatmen t just as the M:D: u:ses
First rib-Suspect the apices of th e later, had resorted to opiates to sleep. if It also follows na turally enough that
opiates. Fortunately ours is by far t}ll2 lungs as it is the most common· reflex Another examination reveal ed a small
a ny part of the reflex a rc be de· · ha rd m ass in right breast about the ~troyed no respo nse will be furthcomleast harmful method of apalliation:, in incipient T. B.
but nevertheless in this i11stan~~ it
pervical-'!'onsils,
Teeth,
Sinuses, size of a marble. Patient told t o re· mg when the reflex arc is tested.
falls far short of real accOIT_~plishlfl:~l1~· l)):y-~s, Mastmds, and focal infection, ga ll turn in two weeks, mass as large as
walnut . Immediate removal adv ised;
It is a problem we are aU -- confronted I:JJadder and appendi x included
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
with. Not infreq uen tly these cases are
Someone has said the Oste~path.ic found to be carcinoma. Right breast
referred to us by t he medical doctor Physicia n always searches for the cause amputated. No further recurrence of
who is at a Loss to explain the back- of. the di so rder and corrects it. Were pain or carcinoma after five years.
Case 3.-!I'Iale 30. Sacro iliac subache and assmnes that it must .be this but true the profession would toVenereal Diseases
within what he terms, "the OsteO- ?a:; b e much further advanced than luxation which has troubled him for
Proctology
pathic provi nce.'' They a ll are from· a 1t ts.
five years, chronic retrocaecal appendix
diagnostic standpoint at least, but too. . The r_ecurring lesion is the . single removed, no recurrence of sacro iliac in
2456 N . 16th STREET
often we fail to give more than transi- dtagnostJC. P_oin~ in physical diagnosis, one year. Had had a s an average tw o
Columbia 6281
tory relief because we are content t(l ~s refl ex trntatwn from a diseased or Osteopathic treatments per month for
find the spinal lesion, fi x it, a nd leav- mfl amed orga n is always noted •first in four years.
ing it alone find that it is ever recut' the . spinal tissues long befor~ \ pain 0 ~
Case 4.-Female. Right sacro iliac
STOMACH AND INTESTINES
ring.
.
tell.~e~ness becomes manifest\ dir~Stl Y sublu xation recurring type. Hernia
vVe keep right on finding arid niing El~()~nd the organ itself. By i ~t!tcing right side, repair resulted in complete
until the patient gives up in disgust ?UI: reflex back we gain a very clear relief.
a nd goes elsewhere to find out whatit mslght as to the part involved and we
Case 5.- Male, 32. Backache between
is all about. So the recurring spinal may then cal•l into play >bur other shoulders and lower ,lumbar. Diag·
lesion always suggests our sea rching m ethods of diagnosis to determine the nosis of gastric ulcers made. Ulcer
closely for all of the factors involved. type and degree of patholog_Y'.\ involving diet, general care and Osteopathic
It may have been the primary facto r the part. The pathology, 'J{:gnot too treatment gave excellent results.
in producing the pathology exis ting fa~ advanced, may readily ;espond to
Case 6.-Male, 42. Cervical pain
elsewhere, but its pe rsistent recurrence spmal treatment in spite of/ the fact right side of neck, severe heada che,
General Practitioner
is always due to some specifi c ca use.
that the initial pathology i~/.elsewhere. some dizziness, occasional pain under
34 S. 16th St.
The spinal lesion may as readily be All cases will not be influenced benefi- right scapula. Removal of gal1 blad- 306 Ludlow Bldg.
a n effect as a cause and the co rrection cially.
der which contained about ten choles·
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
To iHust rate I want j;() present • a terin stones resulted in complete re·
of this lesion, while as a rule paliative,
Locust 3736
is purely symptomatic treatment in few case reports ':
lief of all symptoms.
many instances. W e are in this disCase 1.
Fern <,~:e.
Age { 35. ComWe co uld pr~sent many interesting
Pain ~1 region of first rib cases where th.e evidence is conclusive,
cussion considering only the lesion plaints:
that is an effect and not a p ~ i~ar y right side, radiatng to entire shoulder but these few are sufficient for our pur,·
·..
'·
cau~e of the disorder for whi oh the girciie. Has hat ' rh~ne ·a nd urea in- pose.
611 Witherspoon Bldg.
Conclusion-The spinal lesion is compatient has co nsulted us.
jection, serum,
''0pathy and masmonly
found
to
be
due
to
reflex
irritaThe causes m ay be summ ed up sage, temporary
from Osteopathy
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
briefly, and I believe their frequency and massage.
~nt says general tion . Correction of same is seldom
Pennvpacker
1~85
curative but must be considered as
in the order give n .
health is 0. K .
First-R eflex irritation from the orPhysical E xam. Blood pressure, 90- symptomatic treatment and is often
ga n or organs innervated by this seg- 60; Pulse, 100 ; temp. 3 P . M., 99 2-3 de- palliative.
Its co rrection does not as a rule rement of the co rd.
grees. Bronchial breathing increased
Special Attention Given to
Second- Severe trauma and strains over right apex . . . No rales noted. Slight move the cause, though it 1nay at
times
inflnence
it
beneficially,
it
may
resulti ng in loss of elasticity and tone duln ess . Marke~f·~~l}perness over right
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat
of surrounding structures.
fi rst rib, rigidity'/ and tenderness of be contra-indicated entirely.
Cases
Its presence is the be&t si ngle diagThird-Gene-r al debility from vari- en tire shoulder girdle. Typical fir st
ous causes, chief among which are fo- rib lesion. Patient now gives history nostic point in physical diagnosis.
Philadelphia, Pa.
It is seldom recognized as such by 1623 Spruce St.
cal infections.
of attack of pleurisy six months previFourth- Local pathology, ar thritis, ous . Treatment given and rib adjust- the medical profession .
It is too often neglected b y th e Os·
new growths, destru ctive processes, etc eel with no difficulty. X-Ray of chest
We must always be suspicious of the advised.
Patient returned in three teopathic profession.
patient that responds readily to our days. Had had complete reli ef from
Osteopath
first one or two treatments and re pain for twenty-four hours, recurred
REFLEXES
turns in a few days with the spinal just as seve rely. First rib in lesion and
1526 North 16th Street
J. Frances Smith, ·D .O.
pathology just as marked as i t was in ge nera l rigidity had recurred X -Ray
It
is
the
purpose
of
th,
i
s
series
of
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
the beginning, and we shou ld imme shows incipient T .. B. involving right
diately institute a ca reful search f01 apex. After one week complete rest in articles to discuss the Superficial and
the reason back of it.
bed, all pain and tenderness disap- Deep Reflexes from an anatomical,
physiological and pathological point
of view .
414 Land Title Building
Then a discussion of the Viscero<NTHE &PIR IT Of DR . 5TI\.L.
Philadelphia, Pa.
se nsory a nd Viscero-motor R eflexes
will be undertaken, with a t raci ng of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
THE COLLEGE OF O s TEOPATHY
pathways and the manner in which
(
WElCOMB') 5TUDENT5 FROM
EXCLUSIVELY
th ey ca use Secondary Osteo pathic Lesions.
ALL W~LI(S OF LIF[
An examination c': the Superficial
and D eep R eflexes should be made b y
(FAR M,INt:>U~TRY,HluH .SC HODL'o,
the physician as part of his routine
COL~EGC.s£!!)BoTH MEN
physical examination a s in this way
many times evidence of neurological
AND WOMBN
Real Estate Trust Bldg.
disturbance will be discovered which
might otherwies be overl ooked.
Pen. 3840
It should be remembered that occa·
sio nally we mee t a patient whose reDR. A. B. CLARK
flexes a re hy peractive normally and
DR. MARGOT SCHLEIFF
others in whom the reflexes are normally sluggish, and these fa ct s have to
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
be t ake n into consicieration and
77
Park
Ave., Cor. 39th St., New York Clt1
checked up with the othe r signs and
symptoms presented b y the patient.
Long Island Office:
121 Fulton Ave., Cor. Cathedral
The exa min ation of the reflexes is for
Hempstead, L . I.
the purpose of di~rov eri ng the co ndition of the muscles, aff ere nt and efDR. ERNEST A. JOHNSON
ferent nerves :.-u,r! th e ce ntral nervou s
system and the reflex arc is prima rily
Osteopath
involved.
The reflex arc is made up of 5.ve
3225 North Carlisle St.
parts:
Tio. 5987
First. The receptor, that part of the
sensor y nerve which picks up the
nerve impulse and which is located in
the muscles, skin, tendons, periosteum ,
mucous membranes, etc.
Osteopathic Physician
Second.
The afferent pathway,
whi ch carri es the impulse from the rePennsylvania Building
ceptor to the central nervous system.
Third. The synapse, which is the
Rit. 0252

THE RECURRING
..
SPINAL LESION

wht£g

Dr. E. G. Vergara

Dr. Chas. J. Muttart
Proctology

Dr. Peter H. Brearley

I

I

DR. 0. J. SNYDER

DR. JOHN H. BAILEY

Dr. H. Walter Evans

Wm. Otis Galbreath, D. 0.

Dr. Earl B. French
Osteopath

Dr. C. Haddon Soden

GEST
ANNUAL MEETING
SOMETHING NEW ON
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION INNOMINATES AND HOW
(Continued from page 1)
TO KEEP THEM FIXED
Advisory Board of Doctors ar.d with
general approval of the profession of
Philadelphia, the Board negotiated
for the purchase of a tract at the northeast corner of Forty-eighth and Spruce
Streets, and some months later this
site was purchased at the price $16•\000. With the acquisition of title, architects were employed to prepare
plans and specifications and with this
meeting the Board takes pleasure in
reporting that final plans and specifications are now at hand. (The Chairman
of the Property Committee in his report will elaborate upon the Building
Program.)
There remain unpaid pledges to the
Campaign Fund in the amount of approximateiy $12,000. The fact that
many of the delinquents are members
of our profession is a source of serious
concern to Board members. The unfairnesH of their having to assume responsibility for bank loans, by practical endorsement, while pledges of professional members remain unpaid. is
obvious. P'rompt discharge of campaign obligations would ease the present indebtedness factor of the Hospital, and permit of some necessary
equipment expenditure.
Your Board authorized the expenditure of considerable sums for maintenance of buildings, refurnishings of
rooms and necessary additions to
equipment. vVhile the report of ;,he
Property Committee will set forth in
detail the many improvements and additions it is desired to cite especially
the extensive painting done during the
year including all Hospital rooms, as
well as the entire Colleg'O building; and
to mention the purchase of a stereoscope for the X-Ray Department, a
gas machine for the Anestheti7.ing
Room, and '30 microscopes and a projectoscope for the College laboratories.
The Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce following inspection of our
financial condition this year, again
saw fit to give its endorsement to our
Hospital as properly administered and
worthy of public support. The importance· of this endorsement rPquires no
elaboration. vVe are pleased also to
state that your N a tiona! Association,
the Americ~n Osteopathic .\ssociation,
Bureau of Professional
ar,d

FRANK J. KUHN. & SON
!,

East 7730
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

(Continued from page 1)

F. LOTZ

Superior Spine, the midg1uteal line,
crest of ilium, long posterior sacro-iliac
ligament, above the iliac portion of
Acetabulum, the great trochanter and
the tuberosity and Spine of Ischium.
It will surprise you what you find at
one or more of these regions.
Another combined treatment for tissue and bony lesions is as follows:
Hold knee by interlaced fingers and
apply slight pressure by leaning
slightly over knee. Flex and extend
flexed leg and thigh-External rotation, circumduction, internal rotation,
circumduction. If a posterior Innominate, when leg (and thigh) is at right
angles and in line with Anterior Superior Spine of same side, downward
pressure springs the Acetabulum backward and Ilium forward. Complete
the move by internal rotation of thigh
and extension of leg and thigh. If an
Anterior Innominate lesion, the leg and
thigh is adducted to opposite side and
knee in line with Anterior Superior
Spine, pulling up the Acetabulum
springs the Ilium back. Complete the
correction by external rotation and
extension of the leg and thigh. Circumduction tones up the adductors
and rotators directly, and the flexors.
extensors and gluteal muscles indi·
rectly.
The Symphysis Pubis Articulation is
not always corrected when the Innominates are corrected. Correct by
flexing legs and thighs. Use resisting
pressure against adductions and abduction of the thighs.
Dr. Albert J. Molyneux, '10, Dr. Cora
B. Molyneux, '10, Dr. M. J, Scheenmaker, associate osteopathic physicians of
2859 Boulevard, Jersey City, N. J., and
Camp Osteopathy, Lake Hopatcong,
N. J ., announce the removal of their
offices to Alban Court, 2346 Boulevard, Jersey City, N. J. Drs. 1\'Iolyneux returned from a cruise an;:!u\1£L
the world on the S. 8. Belgenland, and
report that the osteopathic concept in
the treatment of disease is now well
understood all over the world, and that
there is practically .an unlimited demand
for
osteopathic
physicians

4352 Cresson Str et
MANAYUNK
Manayunk 0472

Plumbing, Roofing an.! Heating

NATIONAL HOSltTAL
SUPPLY CO.
1502 Spruce St.
Philacllphia, Pa.
SURGICAL SUPPLiES
Trusses, Abdominal l:elts
Elastic Hosiery, et.
'

Scott-Powell Milk

2240 Pounds of Gooc~ Clean
Coal to Every lon

is used at
The Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia
because it's

"FRESHER BY A DAY"

"More Heat Value for ,, Dollar"

Dr. Geo. D. Noeling
Dr. Katherine L. Noeling

Dufur Osteopathic Hospital

Osteopathic Physicians & Surgeons
S. E. Cor. 48th & Chestnut Sts.
Granite 0575
1015 Chestnut St.

Walnut 6904

Welsh Road and Butler Pike
DR. DREW'S SANITARIUM·
FOR CHILDREN

AMBLER, PA.
A Registered Mental Hospital in Pennsylvania.
The only Osteopathic Hospital in the East devoted
to the treatment and care of the insane.
The grounds contain 53 acres and the buildings and
equipment represent an investment of $500,000.00.

mendation and top-ranking among
WM. W. ALLEN & SON
Osteopathic institutions.
Your Board is mindful of the Insti- Insurance and Surety Bonds
tution's loss in May of this year in the
of Every Description
death of Dr. James C. Snyder--a memPhiladelphia, Pa.
ber of the Board of Directors in previ- 123 S. 4th St.
ous years and long a benefactor of 'chis
Lombard 2429
Hospital and its College. We wish to
record our sorrow in his passing and to
express to his family our deepest <;ympathies.
Opportunity is again taken to pay
tribute to the untiring efforts of our
vVomen's Auxiliary and to thank the
Stafi, Nurses and Internes for their
fine spirit of co-operation.
vVe believe that with the harmonious
functioning of the divers professional
and lay personnel, the Hospital and
College will continue in their useful
progress. The possession of ground
and completion of plans for new buildings lay open the way for financial and
contract negotiations, which when consummated will be the beginning of a
new era of service for these Institutions.

All treatment
Dr. J. Ivan Dufur.

IS

under the direct supervision of

4608-10 Wayne Avenue
Philadelphia
Dr. Ira Drew

Margaret S. Drew

Dr. Donald B. Thorburn
303 Lexington Ave.
At Thirty-seventh St.
NEW YORK CITY
Hotel White

Tel. Caledonia 1277
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For Information Address

DUPUit' OSTEOPAT·HIC HOSPITAL

Benjamin Howell
Lackey
Joseph Norman Hettel
Architects
5 Hudson Street
Camden, N. J.

Philadelphia's Proposed 0 steopathic Teaching Units

Architects for the New Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy

Henry Sauer & Co.
515-517 North 8th Street

Abdominal Belts
Trusses- Elastic Hosiery
Orthopedic Appliances
Phone, Market 0460

BONSOR
FANCY POULTRY

The Kelley-Koett Mfg.
Company

Reading Terminal Market
Philadelphia

INCORPORATED

Let Us Do Your Work!

CLINICAL
LABORATORY

X-ray and
Physio-Therapy Equipment

Osteopathic Hospital of
Philadelphia

2012 SANSOM STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Harper Printing Co.
1012 Chancellor St., Phila., Pa.
Pen. 3500

Keystone, Main 6670

Medical & Technical Printing

"\iVhen you will have completed these splendid structures I will
regret not being able to take four more years; but I will be proud
indeed to send students, and refer patients,
return from
time to time for post-graduate work."

Address
WALTERS. CLAYTON, Ph.D., M.D.
Director of Clinical Laboratory

institutions.

MARX LYONS CO.

Everyone will desire to patronize

JONES

Holsum & KleeneMaid
BREAD
Phila. Home Made Bread Co.
Ste. 2525-26- 12th below Jefferson St
Regent 2624

A prominent Osteopath writes:

Michigan 165 8

Estimates Cheerfully Given
"ON THE LEVEL"

KEMPF BROTHERS
Carpenters and Builders
1339-41-43 N. HOWARD STREET
PHILADELPHIA, P A.

Chemical, Bacteriological, Microscopical Examinations of
BODY SECRETIONS
TISSUES
EXCRETIONS

The Class for September, 19291
Write for the College Bulletin.

Lei: us answer
for entrance.

Enrolling
concerning eligibility

Philadelphia, Pa.

Stationers, Printers, School and
Bank Supplies
Formerly 1015 Race St.

THE
Philadelphia College of
19th and Spring Garden Streets

23 N. lOth St.

Wal. 2862

Patronize

Jack's Fruit Store
Philadelphia, Pa.

.20th and Wall ace Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

